Calendar of Events

OCTOBER
5  FBLA NFLC—Chicago, Illinois: Early bird Registration deadline
9  Fall Stock Market Game Registration deadline
11 Webinar—FBLA NFLCs
12 FBLA NFLC—Albuquerque, New Mexico: Early bird registration deadline
15 LifeSmarts Fall Competition begins
19 FBLA NFLC—Charlotte, North Carolina: Early bird registration deadline
20 Membership deadline for fall publications and chapter/state membership awards at NFLCs
22 Virtual Business Finance Fall Challenge competitive event begins
23 Virtual Business Management Fall Challenge competitive event begins

NOVEMBER
1–30 Prematurity Awareness Month
1 Non-Stop November begins
2–3 FBLA NFLC—Chicago, Illinois
9 LifeSmarts Fall Competition ends (5:00 p.m. ET)
9–10 FBLA NFLC—Albuquerque, New Mexico
15 American Enterprise Day
16 March of Dimes World Prematurity Day
  Virtual Business Finance Fall Challenge competitive event ends (5:00 p.m. ET)
  Virtual Business Management Fall Challenge competitive event ends (5:00 p.m. ET)
16–17 FBLA NFLC—Charlotte, North Carolina

DECEMBER
10 Non-Stop November ends
15 Dues deadline to receive winter publications
  Fall Stock Market Game ends

1 President’s Message
2 FBLA National Fall Leadership Conference
3–12 FBLA NLC Competitive Event Winners
13 National Recognition
14 FBLA—Middle Level Event Winners
15–16 BAA Awards—America Level Winners
16 Chapter Challenge Winners
17–18 National Sponsors & Partners
19 National Advocacy
20 National Fundraisers & Discounts

#NLC18 Winners
FBLA-Middle Level Winners
National Advocacy
Dear Members and Advisers,

First and foremost, thank you to all the members, advisers, and judges for making this year’s National Leadership Conference one to remember. From competing among the best in the nation to exploring Baltimore, this remarkable conference would not have been possible without you.

As we turn to our next membership year, it’s time to unite around a set of ambitious goals. In July, your national officer team met in Reston, Virginia to lay out our plan for the upcoming year. You can visit our Program of Work under the National Officer’s page on fbla.org.

This year, we plan to increase communications with local chapters, expand our resources library, and enhance opportunities for our members. We have already launched numerous initiatives to help our incredible membership reach their potential. Check out our national social media accounts to find out more about these new initiatives.

As national officers, we value your feedback and your ideas for new initiatives. That is why we are so excited to relaunch the FBLA Innovation Center. The Innovation Center (ideas.fbla-pbl.org) is an online platform where members can submit new ideas or vote on existing ideas to help FBLA improve. Another way you can reach out to national officers is by requesting a Google Hangout via the National Officers page on the fbla.org website. We are excited to hear your feedback to help improve your FBLA experience.

This year will be about what we can do as an organization, but it all starts with you. So, what can you do to Create. Lead. Inspire.?

Eu Ro Wang
FBLA National President
@EuRoWangFBLA on Twitter and Instagram

March of Dimes
All chapters are now eligible to apply for the March of Dimes Grant. Local chapters may apply for grants up to $1,000 and state chapters may apply for up to $2,500. The application deadline is January 15 at 5:00 p.m. Eastern Time. Please use fblapbl.wufoo.com/forms/r1j7xjev1ss1kxh/ to apply. Do not miss out on this opportunity!
CREATE. LEAD. INSPIRE. at the 2018 FBLA National Fall Leadership Conferences (NFLCs)!

Hear from dynamic keynote speakers, attend exciting workshops, and network with members from across the country in Chicago (IL), Albuquerque (NM), and Charlotte (NC).

Division Exclusive Programs

State Officer Track
Each NFLC will feature an exclusive workshop track for FBLA state officers. State teams will learn to use national programs & social media; recruit & retain members; and network with FBLA national officers and other state officer teams.

FBLA Foundations
Held in all three NFLC cities, FBLA Foundations offers FBLA freshmen and sophomores a chance to learn about FBLA-PBL and the leadership opportunities available. Members also will network with national officers.

FBLA-Middle Level (Charlotte, NC)
The FBLA-Middle Level Program will be held exclusively at the Charlotte NFLC. FBLA-Middle Level members attend NFLC sessions on Friday, then have specialized workshops on Saturday. Click on fbla.org/NFLC and check your email for more information about unique workshops designed especially for FBLA-Middle Level members and advisers!

Online Registration
Online registration is available at fbla.org/NFLC. To preregister, registrations must be entered online by the end of the regular registration period. Direct questions to conferencemanager@fbla.org. Make your school’s accounting department aware of the deadline dates. Complete your registration early to take advantage of early bird savings.

FBLA National Fall Leadership Conference Keynote Speakers

CHICAGO, IL
November 2–3

ALBUQUERQUE, NM
November 9–10

CHARLOTTE, NC
November 16–17

Hotel & Travel
Detailed housing information and travel discounts can be found at fbla.org/NFLC.
FBLA NLC COMPETITIVE EVENT WINNERS

3-D Animation
sponsored by Champlain College
1. Danielle Kessels & Zachary Sutton, Pacific High School (MO)
2. Vikram Thaniqavelan, Adlai E. Stevenson High School (IL)
3. Pranav Ahuja, Ziran Ding & Bilal Pandit, Irvington High School (CA)
4. Emilio Contreras, Luis Hernandez & Rosio Frias, South Hills High School (TX)
5. Abigail Baker & Brooke Banner, Castlewood High School (WA)
6. Josef Collora & Rand Mattis, Woodinville High School (WA)
7. Olivia Batson, Abel Villarreal & Jesirela Villarreal, Wauconda High School (IL)
8. Eli Hibl & Christian Karabas, Big Foot High School (WI)
9. Tamanna Sonthalia & Yogita Marri, Obra D. Tampkins High School (TX)
10. Travis Bradford, Harrington High School (WA)

Accounting I
sponsored by KPMG LLP
1. Jun Kim, Northview High School (GA)
2. William Weiner, Sterling High School (KS)
3. Joie You, Adlai E. Stevenson High School (IL)
4. Alexander Wong, Homestead High School (CA)
5. Noa Bronicki, Homestead High School (CA)
6. Athene Yu, Mark Keppel High School (CA)
7. Rafay Siddiqui, Santiago High School (CA)
8. Stefan Mason, Lakewood Senior High School (FL)
9. Ricardo Vargas, Valle Verde Early College High School (TX)
10. Christian Chiebowski, Somers High School (CT)

Accounting II
sponsored by Association of International Certified Professional Accountants
1. Nuryrs Amancio, Hazleton Area High School (PA)
2. Athreye Gonella, Northview High School (GA)
3. Shu Yang Zhang, Westmoor High School (CA)
4. Nicholas Lugo, Marlboro High School (NJ)
5. Clark Anderson, Warren Township High School (IL)
6. Catherine Wu, Madison Memorial High School (WI)
7. Bradley Cruikshank, North Carolina High School (MD)
8. Rachel Binau, Valley Center High School (KS)
9. Zachary Kaufman, Marlboro High School (NJ)
10. Joseph Renner, Bishop Luers High School (IN)

Advertising
sponsored by API
1. Jared Huzar, North Penn High School (PA)
2. Maung Lin, Mira Loma High School (CA)
3. Akhila Venuturupalli, Obra D. Tampkins High School (TX)
4. Adrian Ramos, Obra D. Tampkins High School (TX)
5. Sriram Anasuri, Dougherty Valley High School (CA)
6. Ayushri Rajpoot, South Forsyth High School (GA)
7. Safa Ahmed, Northview High School (GA)
8. Mitchell Lierman, West Point-Beemer High School (NE)
9. Benjamin Sherwin M, Strawberry Crest High School (FL)
10. Lilian Zhang, San Gabriel High School (CA)

Agribusiness
sponsored by Friends of the Association
1. Michael J. Tang, Alpharetta High School (GA)
2. Ryan Muggili, Grant County High School (ND)
3. Mahin Gonela, South Forsyth High School (GA)
4. Bernard Yu, Walnut High School (CA)
5. Spencer Kinkelaar, Kings High School (OH)
6. Tucker Felkins, Bleckley County High School (GA)
7. Aaryan Sharma, C. Leon King High School (FL)
8. Kurt Muggili, Grant County High School (ND)
9. Haoxuan Tian, Troy High School (CA)
10. Heather Gladney, Sipsey Valley High School (AL)

American Enterprise Project
sponsored by Unreal Campaign
1. Scotlyn Mummert, Sarah Ryan & Megan Diehl, Chestnut Ridge High School (PA)
2. Rushul Saha, William N. Yang & Grace Zhou, Monta Vista High School (CA)
3. Marcus King, Camden Weber & Josie Westmoreland, Odessa High School (WA)
4. Elianna Fry, Blake Nelson & Alex Stein, North Penn-Mansfield Jr. Sr. High School (PA)
5. Erin McDowell, Matthew Owings & Sarah Wilson, North Augusta High School (SC)
6. Roma Bedekar, Clarissa Gao & Mayuri Hebbar, Homestead High School (CA)
7. Elise Froot, Wyatt Nun & Abbey Parten, Fillmore Central High School (NE)
8. Allison Kilbreath, Piggott High School (AR)
9. Jaxon Goble, Keaton Anderson & Kolby Ross, Timpanogas High School (UT)
10. Shyama Bhatt & Matthew Walowski, Warren Township High School (IL)

Banking & Financial Systems
sponsored by Visa Inc.
1. Saffiya Yang & Matthew Walowski
2. Allison Kilbreath
3. Elise Froot, Wyatt Nun & Abbey Parten
4. Rohit Gambrill & Ganesh Koukuntla, Grandview High School (CO)
5. Emma Reiner & Jacob Spiegel, Rock Hill High School-Mankato (KS)
6. Patricia Montenegro & Jason Pulido, Mater Academy Charter High School (FL)
7. Madeleine Biles & Alice Fox, Wells High School (KS)
8. Brittny Senior & Whitney Willhite, Westmoor High School (CA)
9. Madeleine Biles & Alice Fox, Lake George Junior-Senior High School (FL)
10. Ajinkya Gundaria & Aanya Gorai, Alpharetta High School (GA)

Broadcast Journalism
sponsored by Crimson Education
1. Safiyah Savage, Sophia Steele & Amisha Tewari, Valley Stream Central High (NY)
2. Reese Zollman & Brock Lewis, Lathrop High School (MO)
3. Tiana Gomez & Susanna (Natasha) Klein, Los Osos High School (CA)
4. Allison Binder, Jill Collier & Sidney Marek, Salisbury High School (MO)
5. Madeleine Biles & Alice Fox, Lake George Junior-Senior High School (NY)
6. Emily Kline, Mackenzie Moore & Haylen Willhite, Wells High School (KS)
7. Jessica Clark & Evan Walker, Richland County High School (IL)
8. Landi Goddard, Harrison Jones & Dione Stanfill, Spring Creek High School (NV)
9. Alex Wellman, Sydnee Shoupe & Payton Coleman, Greenup County Area Technology Center (KY)
10. Greta Cross, Maebrie Turner & August Cross, South Callaway R-II High School (MO)
FBLA NLC COMPETITIVE EVENT WINNERS

Business Calculations
sponsored by Visit Salt Lake City
1. Alex Wang, Obra D. Tompkins High School (TX)
2. Mikko Salkola, Los Altos High School (CA)
3. Zach Patton, Seaman High School (KS)
4. William Kline, Lakewood Senior High School (FL)
5. Osman Wong, Homestead High School (CA)
6. Sam Ding, Upper St. Clair High School (PA)
7. Akshat Nadella, Fort Zumwalt South High School (MO)
8. Benjamin Cai, Phillips Exeter Academy (NH)
9. Burke Riding, Herriman High School (UT)
10. Daniel Samraj, Buchholz High School (FL)

Business Communication
sponsored by SunTrust Bank, Inc.
1. Claire Deng, South Forsyth High School (GA)
2. Christina Tsien, Olympia High School (WA)
3. Annie Li, Lake Zurich High School (IL)
4. Ashley Thomas, Corona Del Mar High School (CA)
5. Sakshi Sehgal, Chamblee High School (GA)
6. Jasmine Cao, State College Area High School (PA)
7. Kavya Balaji, Lynbrook High School (CA)
8. Ashley Liu, Methacton Senior High School (PA)
9. Bianca Chen, Obra D. Tompkins High School (TX)
10. Matthew Woodward, Northview High School (GA)

Business Ethics
sponsored by Tom-Wat Fundraising
1. Trevor Cumpston, Jayden Herzberg & Lexie Faber, Aurora High School (NE)
2. Grayson Parker, Mount Vernon High (WA)
3. Gabe Luebbert & Heidi Royer, Fulton High School (MO)
4. Natalie Youngblood & Lydia Craig, James Wood High School (VA)
5. Jared Ullom & Corbin Rutan, Wheeling Park High School (WV)
6. Ila Sharma, Ashna Sheth & Amrita Narasimhan, STEM High School (WA)
7. Tim Cui & Ankit Balaraju, Hillsborough High School (FL)
8. McKenzie Dopak, Lorraine Krawczyk & Eli Wurster, Wauconda High School (IL)
9. Ruth A. Bodeep & Alison Y. Hu, Alpharetta High School (GA)
10. Aditi Misra, Wharton High School (FL)

Business Financial Plan
sponsored by H&R Block
1. Delvis Dominguez & Aiden Guerrero, Mater Academy Charter High School (FL)
2. Jeff Ebeck, Lauren O’Dea & Diamond Park, Wellsville High School (KS)
3. Jaylea Bixenman & Katelyn Cupp, Marceline R-5 High School (MO)
4. Regan Alfs, Shickley Public School (NE)
5. Manasi G. Navalagundkar & Mark Solomonik, Monta Vista High School (CA)
7. Connor Brannick, Brett Winkel & Ethan Yost, Wauconda High School (IL)
8. Kathleen Early & Wendy Hanken, Centennial High School (OR)
9. Benjamin Chong, James E. Taylor High School (TX)
10. Camille Murdock & Lauren Sam, Herriman High School (UT)

Business Law
sponsored by Friends of the Association
1. Jordan Rodrigues, Waukesha West High School (WI)
2. MacKenzie Stewart, Mundelein High School (IL)
3. Vinit Patel, Houston County High School (GA)
4. John Michael Sammons, Evans High School (GA)
5. Skylyour Winakur, Hightower High School (TX)
6. Han Lee, Homestead High School (CA)
7. Antonio Trujillo, San Tan Foothills High School (AZ)
8. Wendi Zhou, Interlake High School (WA)
9. Aidan Cremins, Obra D. Tompkins High School (TX)
10. Lexi Johns, Williams Valley High School (PA)

Business Plan
sponsored by Millikin University | Tabor School of Business
1. Garvit Dhingra, Nour Ayad & Yash Talwar, International Community School (WA)
2. Samiah Davis, Valley Stream Central High School (NY)
3. Akash Rudra, Chattahoochee High School (GA)
4. Ayush Bodige, Mrigank Dayal & Christopher Varghese, Adlai E. Stevenson High School (IL)
5. Sakti Asokan & Kate Jackowski, Grandview High School (CO)
6. Daniel Mesa, Mater Academy Charter High School (FL)
7. Amber Weller, Alpena High School (AR)
8. Suhart Nannapaneni, Riley Nicosia & Hari Vijay, Marvin Ridge High School (NC)
9. Joseph Kim, Livingston High School (NJ)
10. Nicholas Mendoza, Alex Patton & Kyle Tom, Middleton High School (FL)

Client Service
sponsored by KPMG LLP
1. Sydney Allen, St. Teresa High School (IL)
2. Amber Hastings, Huntland High School (TN)
3. Laura White, Salisbury High School (MO)
4. Demetrious Sampson, Salem High School (GA)
5. Spencer Morin, Wellsville High School (KS)
6. Chayse Felt, Roy High School (UT)
7. Luke Cooper, Worth County High School (GA)
8. Deria L. Evans, Richland Northeast High School (SC)
9. Christian Sim, West Ranch High School (CA)
10. Zarrah Dunnes, Limon High School (CO)

Coding & Programming
sponsored by Country Meats
1. Ryan Faulkner, Perry High School (GA)
2. Ibijyemi Abiodun, Union Grove High School (GA)
3. Connor Davis, Staley High School (MO)
4. Nimita Deshpande, Alpharetta High School (GA)
5. Rutvik Marathe, Westhill High School (CT)
6. Roshan Patel, West Forsyth High School (GA)
7. Jagdeep Singh Bhatia, Watchung Hills Regional High School (NJ)
8. Luke Krull, Green Bay East High School (WI)
9. Brent Rabe, St. James High School (MO)
10. Ethan Price, Ellensburg Senior High School (WA)
### Community Service Project
**sponsored by Lead2Feed**
1. Kassidy Crossley, Caitlyn Schuh & Brady Walter, Odessa High School (WA)
2. Joanna Ham, Christian Payne & Jalia Payne, Ruston High School (LA)
3. Dylan S. Geva, Pratyaa Pooasa & Annabelle Wu, Monta Vista High School (CA)
4. Jaidi Dubose F., Edwin Garcia & Antuann Plummer, Stockbridge Senior High School (GA)
5. Sonia Abraham, Seven Lakes High School (TX)
6. Shelby Jennett, Matthew Li & Abby Shamelashvili, Homestead High School (CA)
7. Miranda Cain, Lindsey Duran & Karen Escudero, Sunnyslope High School (AZ)
8. Olivia Harms, Makaila Susi & Ava Fisher, Centennial High School (OR)
9. Emily Jacobs & Eileen Niikes, Delaware Valley High School (PA)

### Computer Applications
**sponsored by Junior Tours**
1. Jennifer Luy, Craigmont High School (TN)
2. Travis Dean, Stanley High School (ND)
3. Kenneth Chen, Diamond Bar High School (CA)
4. Connor Burton, Lakewood Senior High School (FL)
5. Xinxin Liu Fossil, Ridge High School (CO)
6. Averi Bouldin, Fowler High School (CO)
7. Mack Wickens, Evans High School (GA)
8. Ayaan Keshwani, Northview High School (GA)
9. Andrew Sheehan, Briar Woods High School (VA)
10. Conrad Smith, Pedro Menendez High School (FL)

### Computer Game & Simulation Programming
**sponsored by Horizons School of Technology**
1. Jack Mettin, Tanner Kalinowski & Avery J. Taylor, Bellevue West High School (NE)
2. Yousef Haggy, Riverbend High School (VA)
3. Kevin Liu, Hang Shu & Jacob Zhang, Cupertino High School (CA)
4. Braydon M. Jones & Myles J. Barney, Morgan High School (UT)
5. Preston Daily & Brendan Branson, Pacific High School (MO)
6. Angel G. Felix & Spencer P. Herring, Mt. Morris May Center—PM (NY)
7. Arina Ivanovskaya & Corey Braun, Cambridge High School (GA)
8. Ethan Stone & Minh Dao, Inglemoor High School (WA)
9. Pranay Appikatla, South Forsyth High School (GA)
10. Sabeen Liaquat & Andrew Spaziani, Easton Area High School (PA)

### Computer Problem Solving
**sponsored by Illinois Tech Stuart School of Business**
1. Alexander Parlow, Chesterfield Career and Technical Center (VA)
2. Brandon Watson, Countryside High School (FL)
3. Justin Lemke, Tigard High School (OR)
4. Yashiyah Sylvester, Middleton High School (FL)
6. Eric Yu, Hillcrest High School (UT)
7. Ben Ray, Centralia High School (MO)
8. Victor Huang, Arcadia High School (CA)
9. Dharshan Thurumia, Parkland High School (PA)
10. Cooper McCoy, West Forsyth High School (GA)

### Cyber Security
**sponsored by CareerSafe® Online**
1. Sam Dustin, West Forsyth High School (GA)
2. Eugene Lee, Palmyra Area High School (PA)
3. Sidhesh S. Desai, Alpharetta High School (GA)
4. Michael Yu, University High School (CA)
5. Dean Alvare, Strawberry Crest High School (FL)
6. Justin Lin, Oxford Academy (CA)
7. Brady Guo, Larry A. Ryle High School (KY)
8. Daniel Zhuang, Vernon Hills High School (IL)
9. Jocwa Lei, San Gabriel High School (CA)
10. Christopher Wood, R. L. Paschal High School—Gamma Chapter (TX)

### Database Design & Application
**sponsored by Alabama & Illinois FBLA**
1. Nidhi Pai, Northview High School (GA)
2. Emily Kang, Adlai E. Stevenson High School (IL)
3. Daniel J. Flores, Alief Kerr High School (TX)
4. Brian Gosnell, Briar Woods High School (VA)
5. Jonathan Zamora, Redwood High School (CA)
6. Kaitlin Torres, Easton Area High School (PA)
7. Richard Chiu, Warren Township High School (IL)
8. Katherine Ausborn, Russellville High School (AR)
9. Zena Thomas, Greenwood High School (WI)
10. Emma Bjork, Syracuse—Dunbar—Avoca High School (NE)

### Digital Video Production
**sponsored by PDC Productions**
1. Will Robinson, Wyatt Robinson & Wesley Schwartz, Southside High School (AR)
2. Drew Lojewski, Pennsylvania FBLA Virtual Chapter (PA)
3. Leo Bergmiller, Richard Brennan & Thomas Davis, Lakewood Senior High School (FL)
4. Joseph Andrews, Isabelle Caby & Haylee Evans, Crystal City High School (MO)
5. Eric Grigoryan, Westfield High School (MA)
6. Tom Mikolyuk & Rajbir Singh, Inglemoor High School (WA)
7. Lee Garrett & Hunter Bachmann, Southwestern High School (KY)
8. Abhishek Gogineni, Devak Murali & Matthew Nguyen, Urbana High School (MD)
9. Brooke Stefanikiewicz & Bryn Woolridge, Salisbury High School (MO)
10. Gabriel Randall & Brandon Schnack, Grand Forks Central High School (ND)

### E-business
**sponsored by STEM Premier**
1. Bader Alrifai, Ninad Kulkarni & Hayden Paoletti, Pinnacle High School (AZ)
2. Emily Hu & Maxine Tam, Adlai E. Stevenson High School (IL)
3. Bennett Roth & Chris Levine, Johns Creek High School (GA)
4. Ethan Seto & Jessica Shah, Edward W. Clark High School (NV)
5. Morgan Dodge, Jayce C. Leggitt & Faith E. Nugent, North Valley High School (OR)
6. Michael Yu, Uttkarsh Singh & Vineet Paidisetty, Seven Lakes High School (TX)
7. Kiana Euler & Larissa Unseth, Cashton High School (WI)
8. Shivani Acharya, Nicholas Pennock & Selena Zheng, Egg Harbor Township High School (NJ)
10. Dhruv Chanekar & Jay Limbachia, South Brunswick High School (NJ)
Economics
sponsored by MBA Research and Curriculum Center
1. Stephanie Hu, Bridgewater—Raritan High School (NJ)
2. Ivan Zenteno, Soto East Lake High School (FL)
3. Ryan Jung, Mount Hebron High School (MD)
4. Charlie G. Comeau, Alpharetta High School (GA)
5. George Bian, Saratoga High School (CA)
6. Liam Anthony, Lenape High School (NJ)
7. Gabriel A. Martínez, Lindbergh High School (MO)
8. Nate Cole, Danville Area High (PA)
9. Thomas Talbot, Creekside High School (FL)
10. Jennifer Zhu, William Mason High School (OH)

Electronic Career Portfolio
sponsored by iFOLIO
1. Kayley J. Beard, Alpharetta High School (GA)
2. Megumi Call, Cheney High School (WA)
3. Varun Tandon, Homestead High School (CA)
4. Phoebe Walker, Washougal High School (WA)
5. Chayanne Sandoval-Williams, Grandview High School (MO)
6. Patricia L. De Leon, Colegio Congregacion Mita (PR)
7. Suthri Jayanti, Warren Township High School (IL)
8. Elias Castilla, G. Holmes Braddock Senior High School (FL)
9. Eleanor Stoa, Green Bay Preble High School (WI)
10. Faith Stallard, Richland County High School (IL)

Emerging Business Issues
sponsored by American Management Association, Operation Enterprise
1. Myles Davis, Khalil Edmondson & Cory Raxter, Chapel Hill High School (GA)
2. Kaushik Guduru, Manu Gummharaju & Spruha Kar, Middleton High School (FL)
3. Stanley Lee & Jason J. Tran, Gabriellno High School (CA)
4. Vanessa Wergin & Jacalyn Kliwer, Jadyn Cattau Aurora High School (NE)
5. Jeannine Nwade & Chionoyelem Okoli, Valley Stream Central High (NY)
6. Varun Puri, Hillsborough High School (FL)
7. Aleah Kert & Tyler Kert, Cashmere High School (WA)
8. Eric L. Huang, Alya Cherfaoui & Nitya Yerraguntla, Monta Vista High School (CA)
9. Aniketh Narayan & Sameer Tilva, Northview High School (GA)
10. Gabrielle Darisme, Sahiti Kadiyala & Brandon Fu, Homestead High School (CA)

Entrepreneurship
sponsored by Schulze School of Entrepreneurship at the University of St. Thomas
1. Valerie Hu, Ha Eun Kim & Hyunkyung Rhee, Homestead High School (CA)
2. Yan Ling Chen & Anjana Somasundaram, Ontario FBLA (ON)
3. Kayvon C. Dibai & Divyesh Gutta, Alpharetta High School (GA)
4. Reva Lalwani & Grace Zhou, Monta Vista High School (CA)
5. Ryan Haner, Alexander Osipovitch & Lacey Sutton, West Franklin High School (KS)
6. Alex Adams, Brian Wimmer & Chase Phillips, Auburn High School (VA)
7. Alice Chen & Arushi Wadhwa, Ontario FBLA (ON)
8. Davis Ellis & Hana Le, Ruston High School (LA)
9. Isaac Barringer & Cassidy Dinsmore, Fort Leboeuf High School (PA)

Future Business Leader
sponsored by Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University—College of Business
1. Tyler Wylie, Akron High School (CD)
2. Galadriel A. Coury, Ironwood High School (AZ)
3. Seth Filo, Estrella Foothills High School (AZ)
4. Sabina Ashurova, Houston County High School (GA)
5. Hayley Michael, Gallatin High School (MO)
6. Riley Knust, Tri-County High School (NE)
7. Liliana Wang, Normal Community High School (IL)
8. Esmeralda Hernandez, Swainsboro High School (GA)
9. Aaron Stant, Delphos Jefferson High School (OH)
10. Shivank Gupta, Warren Township High School (IL)

Global Business
sponsored by Capsim Management Solutions, Inc.
1. Anthony J. Elengickal & Siddhartha K. Vemuri, Alpharetta High School (GA)
2. Tedman Z. Chai, Aurum Kathuria & Audrey K. Lai, Monta Vista High School (CA)
3. Nick McAndrew, Taran Katta & Andrew Olson, Sun Prairie High School (WI)
4. Javid Kasraie, Eu Ro Wang & Caleb Lazar, Newton South High School (MA)
5. Xiaoxiao Huang, Yixuan Tang & Zexi Ou, Bashu Secondary School (China)
6. Shivam Rana, Dayne Tran & Christopher Yoo, Troy High School (CA)
7. Sakshe Jain & Shruti Bajaj, Obra D. Tompkins High School (TX)
8. Andrej Momiroski, Mt. Lebanon High School (PA)
9. Manisha Srivatsan, Michael Wang & Gloria Zhang, Homestead High School (CA)
10. Akshat Jain, Tae Hyoung Jo & Arvind Kannappan, Dougherty Valley High School (CA)

Graphic Design
sponsored by Reach and Teach, Inc.
1. Carsen Jones & Hailey Nabity, Pinnacle High School (AZ)
2. Jason Ling & Lora Tomova, Johns Creek High School (GA)
3. Akshay Murthy, STEM High School (WA)
4. Shreya Natesh & Mifuyu Tani, Adia E. Stevenson High School (IL)
5. Angela Chen, Vicky Gao & Min Yoon, Jericho High School (NY)
6. Ryan Zhao, Wissahichkan High School (PA)
7. Natalie Smiley, Copper Hills High School (UT)
8. Anna Gann, Weston Hargrove & Chloe Spry, Coffee County High School (TN)
9. Daisy Burns & Sarah Clausen, Southeast High School (KS)
10. Gracie Amick & Bailee Gallion, Couch R-1 School District (MO)

Health Care Administration
sponsored by Destinations Career Academies and Programs
1. Keri Roach, Jasper County High School (GA)
2. Nicole Mistry, Lambert High School (GA)
3. Jordan Smith, Stroudsburg High School (PA)
4. Tommy O’Brien, Wauconda High School (IL)
5. Caroline Wang, Saratoga High School (CA)
6. Savannah Workman, Thomson High School (GA)
7. Avery Powell, Northwest High School (MO)
8. Antonio Hernandez, South Sumter High School (FL)
9. Mahima Sinha, Lynbrook High School (CA)
10. Tess McNeely, Lewis County High School (TN)
Help Desk
sponsored by AH&T
1. Michael Yuan, Lynbrook High School (CA)
2. Bao Duong, Pensacola High School (FL)
3. Jason Benda, Sun Prairie High School (WI)
4. Ritu Channagiri, Homestead High School (CA)
5. Kanishka Raquela, Skyline High School (UT)
6. Luca Maddaleni, Riverwood International Charter School (GA)
7. Jake Wesner, Wrightstown High School (WI)
8. Tyler Thebeau, Eldon Career Center (MO)
9. Thomas Florian, Vernon Hills High School (IL)
10. Christian Florian, Platte County High School (MO)

Hospitality Management
sponsored by Johnson & Wales University
1. Lauren Garret, Joy Tang & Rita (Yi Qing) Wa, Johns Creek High School (GA)
2. Vennela Gosukonda & Shivan Narain, Houston County High School (GA) & Jason J. Song, Alpharetta High School (GA)
3. Victor J. Ho & Sreekha Sivakumar, Monta Vista High School (CA)
4. Sydney Ngahm, Christopher Smith & Kasra Kazi, Parkview High School (GA)
5. Liz Hughes, Natalie Heerstekamp & Emma Engelbrecht, New Haven High School (MO)
6. Rachel Chung & Sara Weisblatt, Vernon Hills High School (IL)
7. Clarissa Gao, Akhil Sanka & Michael Wallerius, Homestead High School (CA)
8. Cindy Gu & Cindy Huang, Ontario FBLA (ON)
9. Jonah Berry & Vivek Swaminath, Vernon High School (WI)
10. Sydney Stavros, Rose Humphries & Riley Mayer, Ponte Vedra High School (FL)

Impromptu Speaking
sponsored by Boston University School of Hospitality Administration
1. Effie Zheng, Interlake High School (WA)
2. Karthick Arunachalam, Seven Lakes High School (TX)
3. Mantra Dave, Normal Community High School (IL)
4. Shantha Burt, Blue Valley North High School (KS)
5. Carolyn Faber, Windsor High School (MO)
6. Samia Desai, Huntley High School (IL)
7. Neha Sampathkumar, Robinson Secondary School (VA)
8. Winston Yan, Alhambra High School (CA)
9. Logan Strand, Reno High School (NV)
10. Thivya Sivarajah, Adlai E. Stevenson High School (IL)

Insurance & Risk Management
sponsored by MyPath
1. Akshay Sharma, Lincoln East High School (NE)
2. Nadav Bronicki, Homestead High School (CA)
3. Anya Shrivastava, Mountain View High School (CA)
4. Shauna Drew, Burlington Burlington High School (WI)
5. Harshul Makwana, Morris Hills High School (NJ)
6. Kendra Smits, Wiggins High School (CO)
7. Makenna Ehrlich, Nazareth Area Senior High School (PA)
8. Manjula Somananchi, Middleton High School (FL)
9. Charles Ippolito, Menchville High School (VA)
10. Olivia Curtis, Sauk Prairie High School (WI)

Introduction to Business
sponsored by KPMG LLP
1. Vincent Zhu, Northview High School (GA)
2. Elizabeth Chien, Homestead High School (CA)
3. Zoe Prince, Cairo High School (GA)
4. Kevin Coffey, Crest High School (NE)
5. William Liu, Buchholz High School (FL)
6. Kenna Russel, Lowndes High School (GA)
7. Zachary Wang, Cherry Creek High School (CO)
8. Connor Rada, Grant Community High School (IL)
9. Hansel Desouza, Homestead High School (CA)
10. Ryan Zhang, Fossil Ridge High School (CO)

Introduction to Business Communication
sponsored by Friends of the Association
1. Claire Cao, Central Bucks West High School (PA)
2. Kaushika Mohan, South Forsyth High School (GA)
3. Logan Kelly, Quitman High School (MS)
4. Savitha Srinivasan, Interlake High School (WA)
5. Reagan Thompson, F. Dixie High School (SC)
6. Noah R. Harrigan, Great Valley High School (PA)
7. Emma Frieze, Chapman High School (KS)
8. Alyssa Zhang, Homestead High School (CA)
9. Alec Liu, Blue Valley North High School (KS)
10. Rebecca Ma, Homestead High School (KS)

Introduction to Business Presentation
sponsored by The School of Business at Stevens Institute of Technology
1. Nicholas Kuro & Nick Levytsky, Parsippany Hills High (NJ)
2. Amogh Gadekar, Sarang R. Pujari & Suchetas A. Bokil, Alpharetta High School (GA)
3. Michael T. Baker, Claysburg-Kimmel High School (PA)
4. Maddie Silverstein, Mamaroneck High School (NY)
5. Anumita Gudepu & Sandana Punuru, Marvin Ridge High School (NC)
6. Aishwarya Kosgi, Adhithi Kosgi & Vrushali Thakkar, Adlai E. Stevenson High School (IL)
7. Tori DiCarlo & Brendan Hung, Radnor High School (PA)
8. Courtney Carmen & Malini Gulati, Egg Harbor Township High School (NJ)
10. Ann Murikan, Krina Patel & Umme Ulum Alishah, Sayreville War Memorial High School (NJ)

Introduction to Business Procedures
sponsored by Friends of the Association
1. Daniel Martinez, Northview High School (GA)
2. Adit Sachde, Northview High School (GA)
3. Aditya Nair, Marvin Ridge High School (NC)
4. Josh Benson, Wasatch County High School (UT)
5. Dylan Fowler, Central High School-Springfield (MO)
6. Ananya Dhal, Seven Lakes High School (TX)
7. Samarth Kadaba, Westlake High School (CA)
8. Tiffany Taylor, Northern High School (MD)
9. David K. Nemeth, Great Valley High School (PA)
10. Karen Li, Homestead High School (CA)
## Introduction to FBLA  
**sponsored by Memton Fund**  
1. Neha Farhan, Centennial High School (CA)  
2. Srikar Parsi M., Strawberry Crest High School (FL)  
3. Michelle Liu, Brunswick High School (GA)  
4. Brennen Thomas, Carterville High School (IL)  
5. Alexandra Fung, Arcadia High School (CA)  
6. Benjamin Walworth, Branson High School (MO)  
7. Elizabeth Howell, Brantley County High School (GA)  
8. Chloe Wegzynnowicz, Southern Columbia High School (PA)  
9. Emerald Wong, Westmoor High School (CA)  
10. Sydney Peet, Western Wayne High School (PA)

## Introduction to Financial Math  
**sponsored by Wall Street Walks**  
1. Daniel Li, South Forsyth High School (GA)  
2. Vinay Sankar, Chattahoochee High School (GA)  
4. Tyee D. McMaster, Waynesburg Central High School (PA)  
5. Zachary Shatsky, American Heritage School (FL)  
6. Grant Mao, Blue Valley North High School (KS)  
7. Kaylee Mo, Tualatin High School (OR)  
8. Joshua Yoo, Radnor High School (PA)  
9. Ananya Kommalapati, Normal Community High School (IL)  
10. Dylan Shih, Yorba Linda High School (CA)

## Introduction to Information Technology  
**sponsored by National Technical Honor Society**  
1. Alex Liu, Arcadia High School (CA)  
2. Sai Harshith Chennakesavapura, Lambert High School (GA)  
3. Neel Sandell, Northview High School (GA)  
4. Brady Tappel, Blair Oaks High School (MO)  
5. Austin Sutton, Henderson County High School (KY)  
6. Eric Duntole, Mountain Ridge High School (AZ)  
7. Jacob T. Shean-Hossenlopp, Advanced Technology Center High School (VA)  
8. Navaneet Kada, Homestead High School (CA)  
9. Joseph Parimucha, Creekside High School (FL)  
10. Eric Zhong, Upper Dublin Senior High School (PA)

## Introduction to Parliamentary Procedure  
**sponsored by Estate of Mary Lynn Fracaroli**  
1. Jagger Rice, Henry County High School (KY)  
2. Priscilla Goh, Cupertino High School (CA)  
3. Ankitha Pamula, Athens High School (PA)  
4. Lauren Freeman, Winder Barrow High School (GA)  
5. Sohom Dash, Warren Township High School (IL)  
6. Jasmine Terrell, Zachary High School (LA)  
7. Nikhit Basineni, Marlboro High School (NJ)  
8. Ethan Tsvayberg, Union County Vocational (NJ)  
9. Scott Ferguson, Clinton Christian Academy (MO)  
10. Savannah Sheen, Lehi High School (UT)

## Introduction to Public Speaking  
**sponsored by Estate of Mary Lynn Fracaroli**  
1. Chanley Patterson, Cedar Creek School (LA)  
2. Evelyn Bodoni, Cherry Creek High School (CO)  
3. Kaylee Heflin, Stewart County High School (TN)  
4. Haneoi Lee, Olympia High School (WA)  
5. Megan Sanford, Pompton Lakes High School (NJ)  
6. Riya Patel, C. Leon King High School (FL)  
7. Ethan Vinson, Lakeview High School (NE)  
8. Jason Li, Lindbergh High School (WA)  
9. Abby Stunja, Lebanon Technology & Career Center (MO)  
10. Megha Vasudevan, Rock Ridge High School (VA)

## Job Interview  
**sponsored by Estate of Mary Lynn Fracaroli**  
1. Tate Stevenson, Lincoln County High School (TN)  
2. Marley Pratt, Freeman High School (WA)  
3. Bergen Mauerhan, Rock Hills High School-Mankato (KS)  
4. John E. Dumoulin, Forest Park Senior High School (VA)  
5. Ashley Berrett, San Juan High School (UT)  
6. Nathan Peterson, Bellevue West High School (NE)  
7. Karis Hortin, Edwards County High School (IL)  
8. McKenzie Landis, Pangburn High School (AR)  
9. Riley Reep, Ropes Junior-Senior High School (TX)  
10. Sarah Mays, Marshall High School (AR)

## Journalism  
**sponsored by Friends of the Association**  
1. Sarah McWhirter, Johns Creek High School (GA)  
2. Arnav Rao, South Forsyth High School (GA)  
3. Adina Cazacu-DeLuca, John Burroughs School (MO)  
4. Aarushi Singh, The Episcopal Academy (PA)  
5. Hanifah Ali, Dunlap High School (IL)  
6. Sarah Sun, Skyline High School (UT)  
7. Allison Suits, Conway High School (AR)  
8. Isabel Lai, Central High School-Springfield (MO)  
9. Emilija Sagaityte, Radnor High School (PA)  
10. Emma Behrmann, Palm Harbor University High School (FL)

## LifeSmarts  
**sponsored by National Consumers League**  
1. Brett Sack & Kevin Colle, Nickerson High School (KS)  
2. Caleb Cho & Kevin Zhu, Upper Dublin Senior High School (PA)  
3. Brad Burns & Andrew Snyder, Buffalo High School (NY)  
4. Jackson Lennon & Mark Tan, Diamond Bar High School (CA)  
5. Trevor Sanders & Skylar Hunt, Grundy County High School (TN)  
6. Amisha Dyapa & Meghan Walsh, Simsbury High School (CT)  
8. Rithika Ginjupalli & Jessica Perez, Grandview High School (CO)  
10. Rhea Bandaru & Saanya Lingineni, Monroe Township High School (NJ)
FBLA NLC COMPETITIVE EVENT WINNERS

Local Chapter Annual Business Report
**sponsored by Memton Fund**
1. Mater Academy Charter High School (FL)
2. Sylacauga High School (AL)
3. Cherry Creek High School (CO)
4. Bellevue West High School (NE)
5. Cupertino High School (CA)
6. Pequannock Township High School (NJ)
7. Westmoor High School (CA)
8. Wellsville High School (KS)
9. Cotter High School (AR)
10. North East High School (MD)

Management Decision Making
**sponsored by TestOut**
1. Sanjana Ranganathan, David Jung & Mickey Lu, Dougherty Valley High School (CA)
2. Hannah Pea & Lauren Bergman, Walla Walla High School (WA)
3. Ananya R. Krishnapura, Barry Qi & Akshat Rohatgi, Monta Vista High School (CA)
4. Haley Boegler & Brandon Ford, Lebanon Technology & Career Center (MO)
5. Hendrik Mayer & Rishi Meswani, Montville Township High School (NJ)
6. Aurora Hammond, Sachinshripathid Dasu & Zhiqi Deng, Chattahoochee High School (GA)
7. Milo Forbes, Massimiliano Lucas & Laetica Yang, Homestead High School (CA)
8. Kayleigh Beron, Ethan Ghozali & Ali I Grutchfield, Palm Harbor University High School (FL)
9. Jamison Moorehead, Auzin Panahandeh & Robert Franco, Calloway County High School (KY)
10. Holden Rohlfing & Travis Wiebler, Olathe East High School (KS)

Management Information Systems
**sponsored by Aronson Foundation**
1. Michael Lindsay & Elijah Brael, Eastern High School (KY) & Christopher Baer, Mayfield Area Technology Center (KY)
2. Shannon Cheung, Neeti Indiresan & Rujuta Swadi, Homestead High School (CA)
3. Anmol Parande, Vernon Hills High School (IL)
4. Aakash Gnanakumar, Srijashra Gundala & Sunuk Suresh, Irvington High School (CA)
5. Rahul Amara, Siddharth N. Mathur & Adarsh Pachori, Monta Vista High School (CA)
6. Riccelo Guidorizzi, Kenai Gupta & Justin Le, Middleton High School (FL)
7. Trevor Garner & Theodore Smith, Centennial High School IT (AZ)
8. Mark Meads & Carson Young, Nixa High School (MO)
9. Noah Bennett, Adam Tak & Ryan Zhang, Hempfield High School (PA)
10. Steven Horvath & Michael Paluda, Chartiers-Houston High School (PA)

Marketing
**sponsored by Mercer University Eugene W. Stetson School of Business and Economics**
1. Raj Dasani & Daniel Zhang, Dougherty Valley High School (CA)
2. Anita Fong & Pranathi Posa, Adlai E. Stevenson High School (IL)
3. Roma Bedekar, Anisha Chandra & Ashley Hutchinson, Homestead High School (CA)
5. Gautham Dasari, Daniel Duan & Supriya Shingade, Monta Vista High School (CA)
8. Mitchell Kurtz & Preston Krautkramer, Marathon High School (WI)
9. Anusha Fatehpuria & Emily Zhang, Lynbrook High School (CA)
10. YueEr Tang, JingTian Ma & RuQi Zhang, Chongqing Nankai Middle School (China)

Mobile Application Development
**sponsored by Men’s Wearhouse Group**
1. Neelay Velingker, Chris Seiler & Tejas Priyadarshi, North Penn High School (PA)
2. Eric Cheng & David McAllister, Homestead High School (CA)
3. Anjan Bharadwaj, Tejas Narayan & Sreehari Ram Mohan, Cupertino High School (CA)
4. Nallamalli Sathvik, Olympia High School (WA)
5. Cooper Hammond & Ethan Hunter, Silverton High School (OR)
6. Anish Ganga & Devansh Yerpude, Northview High School (GA)
7. Rahil Desai, Sunny Gandhi & Vanditha Kottapalli, Adlai E. Stevenson High School (IL)
8. Hamza Chouaib, Javier Harris & Sebastian Hern, Middleton High School (FL)
9. Vennela Gudavenkatasiva, Middleton High School (FL)
10. Aayush Gupta & Govind Chada, Cypress Woods High School (TX)

Network Design
**sponsored by Isograd**
1. Clay Carter, Daniel Malloy & Matthew Zweibohmer, Creekside High School (FL)
2. Zachary Beckham, Alpharetta High School (GA) & Seth Beckman, Cedartown High School (GA) & Yaseen Shaikh, Northview High School (GA)
3. James Darville & Louis Delozier, Springdale High School (AR)
5. Jaden Montgomery, Josh Burks & Jonathan Lopez Valdez, Dobson High School (AZ)
6. Cole Ringenberg, Peter Miller & Gaberiel Zimbric, Waterloo High School (WI)
7. Samir Gupta & Madison Culver, Johns Creek High School (GA)
8. Zachary Butler, Eric Karschner & Jacob Reynolds, Hughesville High School (PA)
9. Benjamin Allen & Nick Copi, Chesterfield Career and Technical Center (VA)
10. Darren Hsing, Athvarah Shah & Frank Yao, Homestead High School (CA)
Networking Concepts
sponsored by Friends of the Association
1. Yohan Sofan, Walnut High School (CA)
2. Eric Hu, Upper Dublin Senior High School (PA)
3. Ryan Hopkins, Boyertown Area Senior High School (PA)
4. Mikale Walls, North Technical High School (MO)
5. Jimmy Li, Troy High School (CA)
6. Wendell Richmond, Eastern High School (KY)
7. Alexander Manning, Bartow Senior High School (FL)
8. Rahul Shah, Troy High School (CA)
9. Samuel Stewart, Lakewood Senior High School (FL)
10. Kevin Tang, Middlesex County Academy (NJ)

Organizational Leadership
sponsored by Marine Corps Scholarship Foundation
1. Nicole Li, Johns Creek High School (GA)
2. Sarah Her, Northview High School (GA)
3. Nathan Kersey, Perry High School (GA)
4. Taylor Rowland, Cherokee Trail High School (CO)
5. Reece Baker, Evans High School (GA)
6. Brett Beatty, Hurricane High School (UT)
7. Jun Cha, New Hampton School (NH)
8. Rohan Rodrigues, Fremont High School (CA)

Parliamentary Procedure
sponsored by Schermer Pecans
1. Rebecca Jones, Lyndsey Sweet, Madeline Gardner, Lillian Clauson & Elora Avery, Hart County High School (KY)
2. David Saeb, Jordan Appel, Mia Zender, Sydney Kaufman & Thomas Reardon, Boulder High School (CO)
3. Arya Jawadekar, Anand Kathardekar, Sowmya Renukuntna, Michelle Sheu & Alice Zhou, Monta Vista High School (CA)
4. Allison Sheen, Kearney High School (NE) & Kylie Doupnik, Harvard High School (NE) & Emily Kraemer, Arlington High School (NE) & Ryan Poppert, Fillmore Central High School (NE)
5. McKenzie Loftis, Colton Hicks, Tucker Bittick, Jordan Pitre & Makenna Grider, Mount Vernon High School (MO)
6. Raymond Qin, Akhilesh Talkad & Sameer Annavarapu, South Forsyth High School (GA) & Ashley Dey & Verna Li, Brunswick High School (GA)
7. Shyama Bhatt, Darsh Gupta, Rebecca Holtcamp & Snehitha Talugula, Warren Township High School (IL)
8. Soumya Adusumilli, Michael Zhao, Jeremy Chiu & Diya Jain, Lynbrook High School (CA)
9. Vanessa Hyde, Caleb Jacobson, Brooke Miller, Dannah Robsson & Lene Willey, Chestnut Ridge High School (PA)
10. Tara Joseph, Emma Lu, Teresa Yang & Christine Yang, Homestead High School (CA)

Partnership with Business Project
sponsored by PITS OD
1. Grace Hanson, Ryan Dye & Mekenzie Dalton, Platte County High School (MO)
2. Julia Paukert & Nihad Mokkath, Warren Township High School (IL)
3. Amanda Candies, Brice Ramsey & Cyndie Walker, Stockbridge Senior High School (GA)
4. Rory Oden & Breanna King, Muncy Jr. Sr. High School (PA)
5. Sydney Zeiler, Macie Hopkins & Hailey Arland, Davenport High School (WA)
6. Kade McMillan & Riley Coburn, Upton High School (WY)
7. Christopher Alfaro, Arcelas Alvarez & Lucas Zamora, G. Holmes Braddock Senior High School (FL)
8. Holly Lemon & Ashlee Gallinger, Fair Grove High School (MO)
10. Kimberly Hall, Mickell Morgan & Myndi Morgan, Piute High School (UT)

Public Speaking
sponsored by Visit Salt Lake City
1. Alia Hurst, Fillmore Central High School (NE)
2. Netra Patil, Wharton High School (FL)
3. Matthew Froman, Canton R-V High School (MO)
4. Jonathan Williams, Bamberg-Ehhardt High School (SC)
5. McKenna R. Harbaugh, Claysburg-Kimmel High School (PA)
6. Jaizani Wilson, Annapolis High School (MD)
7. Lucas Espada, East Brunswick High School (NJ)
8. Twyla Gross, Guilderland Public School (NY)
9. Talayia Searcy, Marion County High School (GA)
10. Elenksa Roubine Fortunat, Institution Chretienne d’Haiti (Haiti)

Public Service Announcement
sponsored by My College Options
1. Karen Scharlau & Paige Allemann, Cochrane-Fountain City High School (WI)
2. David White, Maxwell Lunt & Taylor Laing, Weber High School (UT)
3. Katherine McClory & Morgan Suhomel, Warren Township High School (IL)
4. Rachel Creighton & Amber Lauck, Fort Morgan High School (CO)
5. Paige Clawson, Christanne Crunkleton & Candy Sanchez, Cotter High School (AR)
6. Breann Long, Castlewood High School (VA)
7. Corrie Faller, Annaka Garhofer & Dylan Meyer, Seaside Union High School (OR)
8. Aakash Ramachandran & Ranveer Thind, STEM High School (WA)
9. Allison Li & Theo Gregersen, International Community School (WA)
10. Faith E. Grant, Kathryn E. Oh & Tia L. Wren, Collins Hill High School (GA)

Personal Finance
sponsored by Cy Pres Award
1. Neha Subramaniyan, Johns Creek High School (GA)
2. Krina Patel, Houston County High School (GA)
3. Sydney Young, West Ranch High School (CA)
4. Connor Henderson, Carterville High School (IL)
5. Rajvir Dua, Diamond Bar High School (CA)
6. Lindsey Newman, Great Bend High School (KS)
7. Dakota Flowers, Riverside High School (TN)
8. Jonathan Freiburger, Verona High School (MO)
9. Michael Zhang, Mira Loma High School (CA)
10. Cole Souza, Pinkerton Academy (NH)
### Publication Design
**sponsored by DormCo.com**
1. Carson Broom, Ripley High School (WV)
2. Alex Cooper & Rumi Lee, Houston County High School (GA)
3. Bailey Moore, Maria Manabat & Ruby Lefand, Ware County High School (GA)
4. Jakob Zwede, Sean Bertalot & Mia Kim, Middleton High School (WI)
5. Siya Patil, Seven Lakes High School (TX)
6. Hannah Powell, Piggott High School (AR)
7. Benjamin Pacheco, Taylin Nichols & Marcus Mendez-Gibson, Thomas W. Harvey High School (OH)
8. Amanda Braun & Madeline Wilson, Calvary Lutheran High School (MO)
9. Grant Featherstone, Madison Brand & Senah Park, Herriman High School (UT)
10. Bailey Bowcut & Brooke Bowcutt, Cheyenne Central High School (WY)

### Sales Presentation
**sponsored by Custom Shades Sunglasses Fundraiser**
1. Alyssa Kreg, Fife High School (WA)
2. Mackenzie Moreno, Osceola Fundamental High School (FL)
3. Brandon Meyers, R. L. Paschal High School-Alpha Chapter (TX)
4. Vashita Veginetti, Woodinville High School (WA)
5. John Bush, Kenosha Bradford High School (WI)
6. Emma R. Svitil, Alpharetta High School (GA)
7. Kierra Watson, Spring Creek High School (NV)
8. Sydney Stundebeck, Salisbury High School (MO)
9. Anna Hartley, North Thurston High School (WA)
10. Lauren Peterson, Baldwin High School (KS)

### Securities and Investments
**sponsored by Melnick Brothers**
1. Angela Yu, Northview High School (GA)
2. Sheri Zhang, Northview High School (GA)
3. Sathya Gummadi, Alpharetta High School (GA)
4. Sanee Sreeni, Middleton County Academy (NJ)
5. Emmelia Gieslewicz, Wasatch County High School (UT)
6. Nicole Chiang, Walnut High School (CA)
7. Rohan Rao, Downingtown STEM Academy (PA)
8. Jessica Cai, Mira Loma High School (CA)
9. Eric C. Evonison, Alpharetta High School (GA)
10. Harrison J. Meyer, Rockhurst High School (MO)

### Social Media Campaign
**sponsored by The Cornell University SC Johnson College of Business**
1. Anabel Moore, Daphne D’Sa & Tina Zhang, Woodinville High School (WA)
2. Beatrice Naujalyte, Madison Memorial High School (WI)
3. Smera Doshi, Jessica Li & Sruthi Rayaprolu, Homestead High School (CA)
4. Kaleigh Fanning & Sophia Williams, Marvin Ridge High School (NC)
5. Muskaan AbdusSattar & Avantika S. Rozario, Centennial High School (CA)
6. Autumn Diny, Grace Van Zeeland & Paige Van Zeeland, Wrightstown High School (WI)
7. Swetha Mohandas, Shreya Senthil & Michelee Morris, Inglesmoor High School (WA)
8. Brendan Coburn, Ethan Kolesky & Jack Xiao, Adlai E. Stevenson High School (IL)
10. Ethan Fazio & Sam Stabosz, Lincoln-Way Central High School (IL)

### Sports & Entertainment Management
**sponsored by Find Your Grind, LLC**
1. Anthony Madubonwu & Brandon Nwokeji, White Station High School (TN)
2. Hongying (Alana) Liu & Sarah Hu, Hillcrest High School (UT)
3. Rohan Kompireddy, Thushar Mahesh & Shray Mehra, C. Leon King High School (FL)
4. Tejas Raj, Stefan De Villiers & Jack Nussbaum, Inglesmoor High School (WA)
5. Logan Ingram & TJ Dunn, Sheridan High School (AR)
6. Nicholas Oliver, Druid Hills High School (GA) & Shubh Trevedi, Chattahoochee High School (GA)
7. Ryan Chae, Ryan Li & Ryan Lou, Diamond Bar High School (CA)
8. Pranav G. Malavalli & Rohan Sreedhar, Monta Vista High School (CA)
9. Kayle Kessinger, Melissa Tate & Grace Fairchild, Aurora High School (MO)
10. Alexander Fisher, Bloomingdale Senior High School (FL)

### Spreadsheet Applications
**sponsored by School Spirit Coffee Fundraising**
1. Eric Chang, Harnett Central High School (NC)
2. Teresa Gao, Timpview High School (UT)
3. Maithlin Greiner, Huntington High School (MD)
4. Alex Garrett, Redwood High School (CA)
5. Divya Mistry, Chapel Hill High School (TX)
6. Wyatt Currie, Mount Hebron High School (MD)
7. Chase Urban, Southern Columbia High School (PA)
8. Martha Diaz, West Johnston High School (NC)
10. Caleb Erb, Wilson High School (PA)

### Virtual Business Finance Challenge
**sponsored by Knowledge Matters**
1. Bryan Law & Adam Liang, Piscataway High School (NJ)
2. Hayley Farina & Emma Passig, Dodgeland High School (WI)
3. Dalton Orsborn, Cotter High School (AR)
4. Yash Bhawasar, Parsippany Hills High School (NJ)
5. Joshua Hong, Upper Dublin Senior High School (PA)
6. Kiara Wright & Bridie Black, Ft. Thomas High School (AZ)
7. Shivangi Sharma, Irvington High School (CA)
8. Ruby Halcomb, Rachel Patterson & Killian Hisam, Otis High School (CO)
9. Jackson Smith, Lincoln High School (AL)
10. Addison Garrison, Herriman High School (UT)

### Virtual Business Management Challenge
**sponsored by Knowledge Matters**
1. Jason Won, Madeleine Sanders & Franklin She, Upper Dublin Senior High School (PA)
2. Nathan McLenahan & Kade Elliott, May-Port CG High School (ND)
3. Mitchell Salentine, Brian Pietrzykowski & Matthew Redlinger, Muskego High School (WI)
4. Blake Richter & Mia Stinemetz, Sterling High School (KS)
5. James Hu, Cupertino High School (CA)
6. Edvard Mushiev, Overland High School (CO)
7. Seth Horn, Ashley Queathem & Jacob Queathem, Montgomery County High School (MO)
8. Angel Robles Lopez, Metro Tech High School-VIP (AZ)
9. Dylan Gnagy & Kaelin Embry, Nansendom River High School (VA)
10. Olivia Gapp & Hannah Ust, May-Port CG High School (ND)
Website Design
sponsored by GEICO
1. Aditya Munagapati & Ayush Nene, Northview High School (GA)
2. Ben Mingoa & Olivia Logan, Johns Creek High School (GA)
3. Adriana Hansen, Adam Hefflin & Wyatt Morris, Osceola Fundamental High School (FL)
4. Nader Ahmed & Gwyneth Pascual, Valley Stream Central High School (NY)
5. Srisuthulasi Nidamanuru, Neha Pamidi & Sahas Veera, Parkland High School (PA)
6. Jessica He & Emma Seto, Edward W. Clark High School (NV)
7. Erin FitzGibbon, Gavin Williams & Nathaniel Hughes, West Forsyth High School (GA)
8. Jaikishan Mali, Mohammed G. Uddin & Rohit Vig, Santiago High School (CA)
9. Aakash Karvat, Kaustub Sekhar & Aastha Upadhyay, Cupertino High School (CA)
10. Lisa Le & Vi Dang, Central High School (TX)

Word Processing
sponsored by Friends of the Association
1. Lindsey Siamundo, Briar Woods High School (VA)
2. Payton Claussen, Northeast High School (IA)
3. William T. Stevens, Triton High School (NC)
4. Chase Rogers, Towns County High School (GA)
5. Meg Wendling, Lyndon High School (KS)
6. Lauren Moore, Omaha High School (AR)
7. Kenya Salinas, Mission High School (TX)
8. Abby Renyolds, Sharon Springs Central School (NY)
9. Vraj Shah, Parsippany High School (NJ)
10. Leah Wenzel, Muskego High School (WI)

Open Event Winners
Forensic Accounting: Grace Douglas (FL)
Political Science: Brant Wei (RI)
Public Relations: Jessica Cai (CA)
Python Programming: Chris Seiler (PA)
Retail Management: Brandon Chu (VA)
Supply Chain Management: Varun Puri (FL)
FBLA MEMBERSHIP AWARDS

Largest Local Chapter—FBLA
Palm Beach Gardens High School (FL)—612 members

Market Share Award
Wausa Public School (NE)—91%

Largest State Chapter—FBLA
Georgia—19,931 members

Largest Increase in State Chapter Membership—FBLA
North Carolina—360 members

State Recruitment of Chapters—FBLA
Arizona—39 chapters

Largest Local Chapter—FBLA-Middle Level
Brewbaker Jr. High (AL)—444 members

Largest State Chapter—FBLA-Middle Level
Georgia—4,605 members

Largest Increase in State Chapter Membership—FBLA-ML
Georgia—173 members

State Recruitment of Chapters—FBLA-ML
Georgia—27 chapters

Largest Local Chapter—Professional Division
Divide County High School (ND)—207 members

Largest State Chapter—Professional Division
Georgia—467 members

SCHOLARSHIPS

Distinguished Business Leader
($500 at NLC & $500 upon joining PBL)
• Samantha Beezley—Valley High School (CO)
• Oswin Nwabude—Centennial High School (GA)
• Taylr Bahr—Burlington High School (KS)
• Shane Fagan—Delaware Valley High School (PA)
• Tyler Thomas—Cuyahoga Valley Christian Academy (OH)

National Technical Honor Society ($1,000)
• Katore James—Ben C. Rain High School (AL)
• Benjamin Jones—Wheeling Park High School (WV)

MARCH OF DIMES

2017–18 Top March for Babies States
1st Place: Alabama
2nd Place: Georgia
3rd Place: Puerto Rico

2017–18 Top March for Babies Chapters
1st Place: Wallkill Valley High School (NJ)
2nd Place: Geneva High School (AL)
3rd Place: Mundelein High School (IL)

Grants
Lincoln High School (AL)
Northside High School (AL)
Washington-Wilkes High School (GA)
Wallkill Valley Regional High School (NJ)
Shaw High School (GA)
Divide County High School (ND)

MOST BAA CHAPTER ENTRIES

Local Chapter
Eastern Region: Pedro Albizu Campos HS (PR)—102
Mountain Plains Region: May-Port CG HS (ND)—53
North Central Region: Normal Community HS (IL)—70
Southern Region: Lambert HS (GA)—171
Western Region: J. Serra Catholic HS (CA)—181

State Chapter
Eastern Region: Puerto Rico—476
Mountain Plains Region: North Dakota—418
North Central Region: Missouri—582
Southern Region: Georgia—2,329
Western Region: Arizona—928

BAA FIGHT TO THE FINISH

1st Place: Mountain Plains Region: North Dakota
2nd Place: Western Region: Arizona
3rd Place: Western Region: Oregon
4th Place: Eastern Region: Massachusetts
5th Place: North Central Region: Iowa
This year, for the first time, FBLA-PBL piloted six competitive events for FBLA-Middle Level members to compete in at the national level. FBLA-Middle Level members were able to compete against each other in Business Math & Financial Literacy, Career Exploration, Community Service Project, Elevator Speech, Introduction to Computer Science & Programming, and Multimedia & Website Development. FBLA-Middle Level members also were able to compete in an open events program.

FBLA-Middle Level members had their very own Zoom Academy that focused on the Role of Leaders in Teams, Actions in the Community, Communication & Media, and the Exploration of Careers.

**Business Math & Financial Literacy**
1. David Jorgensen, Willowcreek Middle School (UT)
2. Alexander Cook, Margaret B. Pollard Middle School (NC)

**Career Exploration**
1. Maeve Fitzgerald, Bunker Hill Middle School (NJ)
2. Baylor Baucom, White House Heritage School (TN)

**Community Service Project**
1. Maggie Richey, Karsyn Tencleve & Jesse Wells, Paris Middle School (AR)
2. Mazalina Marshall & Isaac Beutler, Vail Academy (AZ)

**Elevator Speech**
1. Una Alexander, John H. Woodson Junior High School (VI)
2. Riley Hemmel, Madeira Beach Fundamental School (FL)

**Introduction to Computer Science & Programming**
1. Matthew Quispe, Bridgewater-Raritan Middle School (NJ)
2. Arand Bartlett, Kenmare Middle School (ND)

**Multimedia & Website Development**
1. Vicente Chavez, Jerome Mock Middle School (NV)
2. Saranga Rajagopalan, F.J. Carnage Middle School (NC)

**Open Event Winners**
- Business Communication: Noor Majeed (UT)
- Business Etiquette: Ria Kolte (NC)
- Digital Citizenship: Thomas Brugos (FL)
- FBLA Facts: Isabella Rosasco (MD)
Congratulations to the 2018 Business Achievement Awards (BAA) America Level Winners!

Jason Ling, John’s Creek High School (GA)
Jasmine Hill, Jonesboro High School (GA)
Christa Johnson, Jonesboro High School (GA)
Saranne Ezelle, Mary Persons High School (GA)
Jalen Burgos, Newton College and Career Academy (GA)
Devan Yerpude, Northview High School (GA)
Chloe Wilson, Ringgold High School (GA)
Chandler McCleskey, Riverwood International Charter School (GA)
Shreya Relpappali, Riverwood International Charter School (GA)
Larica Cronnon, Sanoraville High School (GA)
Nick Proctor, Sanoraville High School (GA)
Raymond Qin, South Forsyth High School (GA)
Vaiashnavi Selvamuthukumar, South Forsyth High School (GA)
Aboubacar Barrie, Therrell High School-Law & Government (GA)
Tedesty Geier, Therrell High School-Law & Government (GA)
Dennis Shaila Smith, Therrell High School-Law & Government (GA)
Chandler Kelley, Thomson High School (GA)
Christopher Atkinson, Veterans High School (GA)
Jada Bolden, Veterans High School (GA)
Mackenzie Coffee, Veterans High School (GA)
Lauryn Kearsie, Veterans High School (GA)
Jessica Marshall, Veterans High School (GA)
Samantha Robins, Veterans High School (GA)
Varun Kumar, West Forsyth High School (GA)
Lauren Freeman, Winder Barrow High School (GA)
Hezekiah Goodman, Marion High School (IL)
Shivang Gupta, Warren Township High School (IL)
Rebecca Holtcamp, Warren Township High School (IL)
Julia Paukert, Warren Township High School (IL)
Morgan Stoudemire, Warren Township High School (IL)
Shenitha Talapula, Warren Township High School (IL)
Tommy O’Brien, Wauconda High School (IL)
Tayhir Bahr, Burlington High School (KS)
Lori Leiszler, Clifton-Clyde High School (KS)
Erika Holmes, Hartford High School (KS)
Laurn Faulkner, Crittenden County High School (KY)
Trinity Hayes, Crittenden County High School (KY)
Kymberly Riddle, Frankfort High School (KY)
Katie Bunch, Franklin-Simpson High School (KY)
Destiny Osborne, Rockcastle County Area (KY)
Lauren Briscoe, Beau Chene High School (LA)
Kalie Kieffer, Calvin High School (LA)
Matoe Chavez, Castor High School (LA)
Davis Ellis, Ruston High School (LA)
David Nelson, Ruston High School (LA)
Javd Kasraie, Newton South High School (MA)
Eu Ro Wang, Newton South High School (MA)
Myan Mitchell, North East High School (MD)
Pranavi Sayaparaju, River High School (MD)
Sophie Shen, River High School (MD)
Christian A. Brown, Branson High School (MO)
Madeline Gomez, Branson High School (MO)
Allie Maddux, Buffalo High School (MO)
Emily Rice, Buffalo High School (MO)
Olivia Hopper, Central High School-Springfield (MO)
Toheed Mahmood, Central High School-Springfield (MO)
Brianne Henderson, Eldon Career Center (MO)
Oliver Jordan, Elsberry High School (MO)
Kyah Hott, Fort Zumwalt South High School (MO)
Hayley Michael, Gallatin High School (MO)
Shea Fitzgerald, Holden-RIl School District (MO)
Bailey Huff, Jackson High School (MO)
Amy Justis, Jackson High School (MO)
Kaili Yarbro, Jackson High School (MO)
McKenzie Parr, Kremlin Career and Technology Center (MO)
Jayleen Bias, Blue Springs High School (MO)
Katelyn Young, Ottville R-VI High School (MO)
Devan Danner, Platte County High School (MO)
Riley Case, Risco R-Il School District (MO)
Taylor Gardner, Sherwood Cass R-VIII (MO)
Lilian Patterson, Sherwood Cass R-VIII (MO)
Anne Wurtenberger, West Platte Rl School (MO)
Alexa Feathers, Kossuth High School (MS)
John Bawlin, Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science (MS)
Aurelia Caine, Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science (MS)
Devin Chen, Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science (MS)
Alan Elgin, Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science (MS)
Lori Feng, Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science (MS)
Deja Hughes, Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science (MS)
Tija Johnson, Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science (MS)
Ta Kaya Moore, Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science (MS)
Millie Perdue, Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science (MS)
Likhitha Polepalii, Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science (MS)
Sierra Reynolds, Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science (MS)
Lovesh Soloria, Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science (MS)
Sara Steward, Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science (MS)
Abigail Wilhelm, Beach High School (ND)
Riley BROdal, Divide County High School (ND)
Tyler Deering, Divide County High School (ND)
Victoria Erickson, Divide County High School (ND)
Mackenzie Hallhorn, Divide County High School (ND)
Lauryn Heide, Divide County High School (ND)
Joran Oien, Divide County High School (ND)
Elle Swanson, Divide County High School (ND)
Ethan Dupper, Hettinger High School (ND)
Brooke VanderLaan, Linton Public School (ND)
Nathan McClaenahan, May-Port CG High School (ND)
Melissa MacPhillips, Marietta High School (ND)
Jaden Potter, Nedrose Public School (ND)
Rieley Stagg, Nedrose Public School (ND)
Tanner Thompson, Ray High School (ND)
Jasmyn Giese, Stanley High School (ND)
Rachel Kraemer, Arlington High School (NE)
Sydney Andreasen, Blair High School (NE)
Jeslynn Sucher, Blair High School (NE)
Claire Holling, Crete High School (NE)
Kyra Cremer, Dorcester Public School (NE)
Becky Earnest, Dundy County Stratton High School (NE)
Jessica Swanson, Gretta High School (NE)
Gabi Wiek, Twin River High School (NE)
Tiffany White, Prospect Mountain High School (NH)
Kiah Champion, Rancoas Valley Regional (NH)
Gretta Williams, Rancoas Valley Regional (NH)
Jocelyn Perez, Elko High School (NV)
Natalie Allen, Spanish Springs High School (NV)
Landi Goddard, Spring Creek High School (NV)
Ashley A. Kozell, West Career and Technical Academy (NV)
Buu-Hac Nguyen, Hendrick Hudson High School (NY)
Nina Taglilabe, Hendrick Hudson High School (NY)
Kaitlyn Hull, Kings High School (OH)
Milan Jain, Salom High School (OH)
Sarah Ali, Centennial High School (OR)
Sean Cochran, Centennial High School (OR)
Kathleen Early, Centennial High School (OR)
Olivia Harms, Centennial High School (OR)
Brian Kall, Centennial High School (OR)
Selby Larrea, Centennial High School (OR)
Diane Lobato, Centennial High School (OR)
Josue Silva, Centennial High School (OR)
Makaila Susi, Centennial High School (OR)
Delaney Loucks, Hempfield High School (PA)
Kaeley Lumb, Mollala High School (PA)
Kaeliee Lumb, Mollala High School (PA)
Marrissa J. Marlow, Mollala High School (PA)
William Tongsiri, Mollala High School (PA)
Alexandra Cortes, Roseburg Senior High School (OR)
Katyln E. Kailuili, Roseburg Senior High School (OR)
Emily Litts, Rosharon High School (PA)
Shane Fagan, Delaware Valley High School (PA)
McKenzie Hallhorn, Divide County High School (PA)
Emma L. Smith, Veterans High School (GA)
Nathan McClaenahan, May-Port CG High School (PA)
Kaeley Lumb, Mollala High School (PA)
Twin River High School (PA)
Kelsie Krum, Veterans High School (GA)
Kelsie Krum, Veterans High School (GA)

From previous

Keisla M. Medina-Torres, Fajardo Vocational High School (PR)
Yomaira N. Pimentel-Figueroa, Fajardo Vocational High School (PR)
Gabriela Caban Huertas, Francisco Gaztamabide Vega (PR)
Yamil Huerta Rodríguez, Francisco Gaztamabide Vega (PR)
Alanis Nunez Santiago, Francisco Gaztamabide Vega (PR)
Dave Marrero Angarita, Nicholas Sevilla Guzmenez High School (PR)
Alexander J. Tapia Rios, Nicholas Sevilla Guzmenez High School (PR)
Sophia A. Cruz, Ramon Power Y Giralt High School (PR)
Diego M. Martínez, Ramon Power Y Giralt High School (PR)
Parker Blackburn, North Augusta High School (SC)
Kate Wells, North Augusta High School (SC)
Sarah Wilson, North Augusta High School (SC)
Tatum Baldwin, Coffee County High School (TN)
Maddie Creek, Coffee County High School (TN)
Tyana Fenton, Coffee County High School (TN)
Brooke Freeze, Coffee County High School (TN)
Taylor Hulvey, Coffee County High School (TN)
Reid Lawrence, Coffee County High School (TN)
Grey Riddle, Coffee County High School (TN)
Zachary Vaughn, Coffee County High School (TN)
Cameron West, Coffee County High School (TN)
Bella Lowrance, Henry County FBLA (TN)
Hannah Bolting, Allied Kerr High School (TX)
Madelyn Remington, Central High School (TX)
Madison Allred, Herriman High School (UT)
Bailey Burgess, Herriman High School (UT)
Addison Garrison, Herriman High School (UT)
Peyton Williams, Herriman High School (UT)
Bryce Ziemski, Herriman High School (UT)
Addison Christenson, Northridge High School (UT)
Benjamin Natividad, Tooele High School (UT)
Cassandra Palmer, Tooele High School (UT)
Audra White, George Wythe High School (VA)
Kimberly Lee, Thomas Walker High School (VA)
Nathaniel Slade, Lake Region Union High School (VT)
Komal Gill, Lake Region Union High School (VT)
Ashley Lin, Union High School (WA)
Maley Capetillo, Chilton High School (WI)
Paige Alleman, Cochrane-Fountain City High School (WI)
Natalie Jasnoch, Cochrane-Fountain City High School (WI)
Katie Wachowiak, Cochrane-Fountain City High School (WI)
Izziah Meddaugh, Colby High School (WI)
Mary Benisch, Deforest High School (WI)
Madelyn Becker, Muskego High School (WI)
Emma Shortreed, Portage High School (WI)
Hannah Shimaneck, Two Rivers High School (WI)
Breylinn Biile, Waupun High School (WI)
Cole Munari, Cheyenne Central High School (WY)
Kate McMillan, Upton High School (WY)

CHAPTER CHALLENGE WINNERS

Albertville High School (AL)
Athens High School (AL)
Auburn High School (AL)
Ben C. Rain High School (AL)
Colbert Heights High School (AL)
Demopolis High School (AL)
Enterprise High School (AL)
Lawrence County Center of Tech (AL)
Leeds High School (AL)
Lincoln High School (AL)
Pell City High School (AL)
Prattville High School (AL)
Rehobeth High School (AL)
Sardis High School (AL)
Spanish Fort High School (AL)
Sylacauga High School (AL)
Vestavia Hills High School (AL)
W. P. Davidson High School (AL)
Wicksburg High School (AL)
DeWitt High School (AR)
Omaha High School (AR)
Paris High School (AR)
Piggott High School (AR)
Southside High School (AR)
Sunnyslope High School (AZ)
Los Osos High School (CA)
La Junta High School (CO)
Palisade High School (CO)
Sangre De Cristo High School (CO)
Valle High School (CO)
Simsbury High School (CT)
The Hotchkiss School (CT)
Hialeah Gardens High School (FL)
Mater Academy Charter High School (FL)
Miami Sunset Senior High School (FL)
Middleton High School (FL)
Robinson High School (FL)
Alpharetta High School (GA)
Brunswick High School (GA)
Coffee High School (GA)
Emmanuel County Institute (GA)
 Lumpkin County High School (GA)
Metter High School (GA)
Shaw High School (GA)
South Forsyth High School (GA)
Swainsboro High School (GA)
West Laurens High School (GA)
Bettendorf High School (IA)
Chariton High School (IA)
Creston High School (IA)
North Linn High School (IA)
Northeast High School (IA)
Western Dubuque High School (IA)
Normal Community High School (IL)
South Central High School (IL)
Warren Township High School (IL)
Wauconda High School (IL)
New Prairie High School (IN)
Burlington High School (KS)
Clifton-Clyde High School (KS)
Marysville High School (KS)
Rock Hills High School (KS)
Solomon High School (KS)
Wamego High School (KS)
Wellsville High School (KS)
Ballard Memorial High School (KY)
Bardstown High School (KY)
Butler County High School (KY)
Graves County High School (KY)
Greene County Area Technology Center (KY)
Logan County High School (KY)
Montgomery County Area Technology Center (KY)
Nicholas County High School (KY)
Kinder High School (LA)
Westlake High School (LA)
Centralia High School (MO)
Couch R-1 School District (MO)

Drexel R-IV High School (MO)
Elshire High School (MO)
Fort Zumwalt South High School (MO)
Jackson High School (MO)
Niangua High School (MO)
Otterville R-VI High School (MO)
Pacific High School (MO)
Pike Lincoln Technical Center-High School (MO)
Richmond R-16 High School (MO)
Kosuth High School (MS)
Saltillo High School (MS)
D. H. Conley High School (NC)
Harnett Central High School (NC)
Highland School of Technology (NC)
South Caldwell High School (NC)
Wheatmore High School (NC)
Berthold Public School (ND)
Carrington High School (ND)
Divide County High School (ND)
May-Port CG High School (ND)
Nedrose Public School (ND)
Ray High School (ND)
Rugby High School (ND)
St. Mary's Central High School (ND)
Stanley High School (ND)
Arlington High School (NE)
Bellevue West High School (NE)
Blair High School (NE)
Boyd County (NE)
Dundy County Stratton High School (NE)
Elmwood-Murdock High School (NE)
Fillmore Central High School (NE)
Gretna High School (NE)
Keearney High School (NE)
Lincoln Northeast High School (NE)
Sargent High School (NE)
Syracuse-Dunbar-Avoca High School (NE)
Tri-County High School (NE)
Wilber Clatonia High School (NE)
Piquannock Township High (NJ)
Piscataway High School (NJ)
Rancocas Valley Regional (NJ)
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School (NJ)
South Brunswick High School (NJ)
Falconer Central School (NY)
Mamaroneck High School (NY)
Mazama High School (OR)
Malolila High School (OR)
Roseburg Senior High School (OR)
Cedar Crest High School (PA)
Chestnut Ridge High School (PA)
Claysburg-Kimmel High School (PA)
Daniel Boone Senior High School (PA)
Eaton Area High School (PA)
Jersey Shore High School (PA)
Abelardo Martinez Otero High School (PR)
Pedro Albizu Campos High School (PR)
North Augusta High School (SC)
Coffee County High School (TN)
Cinco Ranch High School (TX)
Hunter High School (UT)
Tooele High School (UT)
Virginia High School (VA)
Windham Regional Career Center (VT)
Fife High School (WA)
Marysville Getchell High School (WA)
Doddeland High School (WA)
Menomonie Senior High School (WI)
Muskego High School (WI)
Portage High School (WI)
Seymour Community High School (WI)
Waunakee High School (WI)
John Marshall High School (WV)
Wheeling Park High School (WV)
Cheyenne Central High School (WY)
Cheyenne South High School (WY)
Rocky Mountain High School (WY)
Upton High School (WY)
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Congratulations to the winners of the AICPA Bank On It® Tournament at the 2018 NLC

1st Place: Isaac Kisten, Mount Sinai High School, NY
2nd Place: Joseph DiBitetto, Hendrick Hudson High School, NY
Runner-up: Christian Chlebowski, Somers High School, CT
Runner-up: Garrett Catron, Highland High School, MO

Destinations Career Academies (www.k12.com/Destinations) are tuition-free online high schools that combine traditional academics with courses in high-demand career fields like IT, Marketing, Business and Health Care. Extracurricular activities such as projects and competitions, help prepare students to be ready for wherever life takes them after high school—into college or straight to the workforce.

• Find your passion by exploring a variety of career electives
• Prepare for exams for industry-recognized certification such as the ACT’s National Career Readiness Certificate
• Participate in a Career and Technical Student Organization like FBLA
• Earn college credits while in high school on select courses
• Enter college ready to concentrate on the career of your choice
• Programs and career fields vary by academy, but include Information Technology, Health Science, Business Management, Finance, Marketing, Manufacturing, Agriculture, Architecture and Construction, Education and Training, and Hospitality & Tourism

Prefering Students for Digital-Skill Jobs

Digital skills are the foundation for students entering the workforce with a living wage. The most effective way to help students gain these skills and earn credentials that validate them is through score-based assessments and certifications.

Using score-based assessments provides greater tools than pass or fail options, including:

• Helping teachers and students understand existing levels of competency
• Identify skills needing additional training
• Clearly seeing and measuring progress

TOSA is the standard in digital skills assessment and certification. It covers desktop applications (Excel, Word, PowerPoint, Outlook), digital skills (DigComp and Adobe design apps) and programming languages (PHP, Java, C#, HTML5).

The TOSA certification exam has been developed by Isograd and our unique and innovative technology is used by more than 5,000 universities and companies in over 30 countries. Terry James—360-633-3902; www.isograd.com

Amazon

Effective as of May 11, 2018, new members are now charged $118/year for an annual prime membership and $59/year for an annual prime student membership. Use www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/subst/home/home.html to get started.

U.S. Army ROTC

Available at almost 1,000 colleges and universities nationwide, Army ROTC sets you apart from your peers by providing unmatched personal development. It also provides great benefits, like advanced career training, opportunities for college scholarships and the chance to develop invaluable leadership skills.

For more information, please visit goarmy.com/rotc/fbla18 or call (219) 902-5884

Tomorrow’s Business Leader
Are YOU ready to build on your leadership skills? Are YOU ready to apply and practice your leadership abilities? Join the millions of students across the USA in the **Lead2Feed Student Leadership Program**.

**Lead2Feed** was inspired by a leader on leadership, co-founder, former chairman and CEO of Yum! Brands, David Novak.

Lead2Feed gives you the opportunity to lead, create, and implement team projects that meet a need in your community. You will apply leadership lessons through service. Student teams enter their projects in the Lead2Feed Challenge for an opportunity to win up to $180,000 in charity grants and technology packages to schools. (Your national service project, March of Dimes, qualifies as a nonprofit organization.)

Ask your adviser to join the fastest-growing FREE leadership program at Lead2Feed.org/join.

---

Eleven (11) FBLA Winners in the 2017–18 Lead2Feed Challenge!

Two First Place winners received $10,000 for their charity and $2,000 in technology products for their schools.
- Fair Grove High School, MO—Sanda Robinson, Adviser
- Odessa High School, WA—Terry King, Adviser

Three Second Place winners received $5,000 for their charity and $1,000 in technology products for their schools.
- Centennial High School, OR—Adriann Hardin, Adviser
- Jay M. Robinson Middle School, NC—Suzie Melton, Adviser
- Grassfield High School, VA—Davis Thaw, Adviser

Two Third Place winners received $2,500 for their charity and $1,000 in technology products for their schools.
- East Coweta High School, GA—Robin Crouse, Adviser
- Lakewood High School, FL—Lamonicas Stedhan, Adviser

Four Honorable Mention Teams received $1,000 for their charity.
- Beecher City High School, IL—Kristine Sayers, Adviser
- Jay M. Robinson Middle School, NC—Suzie Melton, Adviser
- Roseburg High School, OR—Larina Warnock, Adviser
- Cedar Crest High School, PA—Amy Sullivan, Adviser

---

Each year, hundreds of thousands of students apply to top U.S. universities. With such fierce competition, strong academics and extracurriculars are no longer enough. To stand out, students must showcase what makes them unique, whether through a distinctive passion, experience, or personal statement.

**Crimson Education** specializes in helping students maximize their unique potential. Ninety-nine percent of our students have been accepted into one or more of their top 8 U.S. university choices, with hundreds securing offers from Ivy League schools. Our customized programs connect you with our global network of admissions experts and alumni to help you build the strongest profile possible.

If you're interested in learning how to stand out in college admissions, email us at usa@crimsoneducation.org!
“Every generation leaves behind a legacy. What that legacy will be is determined by the people of that generation. What legacy do you want to leave behind?”

- John Lewis, Across That Bridge: A Vision for Change and the Future of America

From the outside, many perceive FBLA, the Future Business Leaders of America, as an organization solely for those pursuing a career in business. Those of us on the inside know that FBLA is a community where we learn to be not only great leaders, but righteous and outstanding citizens.

Two weeks after being elected National Secretary, I flew to Reston, Virginia to collaborate with the national team for the first time. While there, I realized I was surrounded by the members who truly embodied the goals and purpose of FBLA.

After getting to know each other, we were tasked with meeting with representatives and congressmen to express the need for reapproval of Perkins funding and why they should pass it through the House and Senate and into the Oval Office. Each of us met with our own representatives and congressmen and reached out further to rally support for this fundamental bill. As I spoke to each politician, I felt pride as I relayed stories of success and growth that I had seen throughout my years as a member. After sharing my stories, it was most fulfilling when the politicians who had not voted yet pledged to vote in favor of the bill.

Sure enough, they followed through. Just a few short weeks after my colleagues and I were there, I am honored to say the bill to reauthorize Perkins funding passed unanimously through the House of Representatives and with an overwhelming majority in the Senate, and was signed on July 28, 2018.

From those meetings, one representative’s words stayed with me and inspired me to be more. Congressman John Lewis, a man who had worked alongside Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., a man who had organized the March on Selma, and lived to pass on the inspiration, made time during his busy day to meet with me. Our meeting began with, admittedly, a bit of starstruck silence on my end; but soon I learned the story of his upbringing, understanding that it was one of less than luxury, but one full of determination through successes and failures.

We fell into an informal conversation, me learning what it took to achieve the impossible and him listening to how FBLA built the leaders of our generation; the ones who would carry on their legacy of equality and opportunity. Congressman Lewis left me with the wisdom to never hold back when it came to something I believed in.

Speaking to leaders and role models such as John Lewis and knowing that they believe in FBLA’s mission is what inspires me to continue to fight for my goals. I have begun this year with a goal in mind, and I encourage you to do the same. Look to your inspiration and never be afraid to be great. FBLA has given me opportunities and support I would never have found elsewhere. It has also given me the courage to chase my dreams and make them into attainable goals. This year, I challenge you to work with the leaders around you to become the leader you hope to be.
NATIONAL FUNDRAISERS & DISCOUNTS

Country Meats features fresh smoked snack sticks that everyone loves! Sell for $1.00 and receive 45% profit! For FREE SAMPLES call 800.277.8989 or visit countrymeats.com/samplepack.

Custom Shades Sunglasses Fundraiser offers a high profit fundraiser featuring customized sunglasses with your school logo, colors, and name. Call 888-751-8107 or visit www.MoneyMakerShades.com.

DormCo.com guarantees $200 for distributing FREE $5.00 gift cards for graduating seniors along with posting an online link to DormCo.com and also offers custom T-shirts (non-FBLA). Contact Jeff@DormCo.com

Schermer Pecans offers a delicious and healthy fundraising product. Call 800-841-3403, email schermerpecans@yahoo.com or visit pecantreats.com.

School Spirit Coffee provides personalized packaging for their coffee fundraiser. Call 800.570.1443, email Debbie@schoolspiritcoffee.com, or visit schoolspiritcoffee.com.

Tom-Wat Fundraising features multiple fundraisers from catalog sales to cookie dough and much more. Call 800.243.9250, email sales@tomwat.com, or visit tomwat.com.

Great Hotel Discount Programs for Members

Major hotel chains offer reduced rates, don’t miss out!

Wyndham Hotels
20% off at participating Wyndham properties
877-670-7088
Corporate ID 8000001640

Hyatt Hotels
10% off at participating Hyatt properties
877.393.8034
Group Code: CRS1684
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